ticable (5) . Sudden changes from straight alignments to sharp curves should be avoided (6) . Analyses of truck crashes in Washington State found that loop ramps in particular have high crash rates compared with crash rates of other ramp types (7) .
The speed at which a vehicle enters a curve is related more to the speed of its approach than to the sharpness of the curve (8) . The primary method used to control the speeds of vehicles entering curves from tangent approaches is the posting of black and yellow advisory curve warning or exit-ramp speed signs (9) . Because drivers often exceed posted advisory speeds, some researchers have questioned the validity of the criteria used to set advisory speeds on curves (10) . At potentially hazardous locations such as sudden changes from straight alignments to sharp curves on freeways and other high-speed roads, standard signage may not be enough.
Advance curve warning signs and advisory delineation signs are frequently used to control traffic speeds on curves. However, a large body of research suggests that such traffic signs are largely ineffective. For example, Zador et al. reported that use of post-mounted delineators and chevrons tends to increase nighttime speed distributions (11) . Lyles (12) and Agent and Creasey (13) studied various sign treatments for reducing traffic speeds in the vicinity of horizontal curves and found that they generally were ineffective. There is some evidence that common warning signs are poorly understood by drivers (14) .
Special signs have been developed that can detect excessive truck speeds and display warning messages to speeding truck drivers at freeway exit ramps prone to truck rollover (15, 16) . Although these devices are beneficial, they are expensive to deploy and maintain and are designed specifically for the special needs of large trucks. Limited research has been published on the feasibility of installation of special pavement markings in advance of hazardous curves for the purpose of reducing excessive traffic speeds. In two separate studies, experimental transverse pavement markings-intended to create an illusion of acceleration and prompt drivers to slow downwere placed across roads in advance of curves (17, 18) . These marking schemes were associated with reductions in traffic speeds. Rockwell et al. also reported reductions in traffic speeds, most notably high speeds, resulting from pavement markings designed to make roadways appear narrower at the beginning of curves (19) . More recently, Retting and Farmer reported that an experimental pavement marking was effective in reducing traffic speeds in the vicinity of a sharp horizontal curve on a two-lane rural road (20) . However, none of these studies address traffic speeds on freeway exit ramps.
The purpose of this study was to examine the effectiveness of special pavement markings intended to reduce speeds on urban freeway exit ramps with horizontal curves. Motor vehicle crashes on curved roadway sections occur more frequently and tend to be more severe than those on straight sections. Speed is a significant factor in many crashes that occur on curves. The effects on traffic speeds of special pavement markings intended to reduce speeds on freeway exit ramps with horizontal curves were examined. An experimental pavement marking pattern was employed that narrowed the lane width of both the curve and a portion of the tangent section leading into the curve by use of a gradual inward taper of existing edgeline or exit gore pavement markings or both. Traffic speeds were analyzed before and after installation of the pavement markings at four experimental ramps in New York and Virginia. Results indicated that the markings were generally effective in reducing speeds of passenger vehicles and large trucks. The markings were associated with significant reductions in the percentages of passenger vehicles and large trucks exceeding posted exit-ramp advisory speeds.
Motor vehicle crashes occur more frequently on curves and tend to be more severe than crashes that occur on straight roadway sections. Troxel et al. analyzed data from the Fatality Analysis Reporting System and National Automotive Sampling System and reported that more than twice as many occupants were involved in crashes per kilometer of curved road than were on straight sections; furthermore, crashes on curves resulted in nearly three times as many fatalities per kilometer as those on straight sections (1).
Speed is a significant factor in crashes on curves, as well as in the severity of these crashes (2) . Freeway exit ramps often are designed with horizontal curves, which can become crash prone when traffic speeds are excessive for ramp geometry. A study of large truck crashes on highway ramps concluded that crash risk is related to the magnitude of the difference between truck speeds on the highway approaching the ramp and the ramp's posted advisory safe speed (3). Urban interchanges have much higher crash rates than do rural interchanges (4). Therefore, it is important to promote traffic speeds that are appropriate for ramp geometry and to discourage excessive speeds, especially on urban freeways.
Design of horizontal alignment is based primarily on the laws of mechanics and driver capabilities. Design controls for curves are determined by establishing limits on the rate of superelevation (banking) and on the coefficient of side friction between tire and road (5). Ramps are a special problem because of their often extreme curvature and the presence of vehicles decelerating from high speeds. AASHTO has established policies on ramp design considerations but acknowledges that desirable ramp design speeds are not always prac-
METHODS

Setting
The study was conducted at four urban freeway exit ramps located in two communities: Fairfax County, Virginia (three ramps), and New York City (one ramp). Ramps were not identical in geometric design or layout of pavement markings before testing. At the entrance to each ramp, standard black and yellow advisory exit-ramp speed signs (9) were posted in accordance with respective state practices. The experimental pavement marking was intended to reinforce these existing advisory speeds.
Experimental Design
A before-and-after design with control was employed. At the Virginia ramps, traffic speeds were measured approximately 6 weeks before and 2 weeks after installation of the pavement markings. Traffic speeds were measured on the main highway also, approximately 152.4 m (500 ft) before the ramps. These upstream counters allowed analysis of highway speeds to identify and exclude time periods when traffic congestion impeded traffic flow and to control for factors that might affect speed, such as weather and seasonal variability in travel patterns. At the New York ramp, traffic speeds were measured approximately 6 weeks before and 2 weeks after installation of the pavement marking. Traffic speeds were also measured on the main highway, as well as at another ramp along the same freeway that did not have the pavement marking installed.
Experimental Treatment
An experimental pavement-marking pattern was employed that narrowed the lane width of the curve and a portion of the tangent section leading into the curve by use of a gradual inward taper of existing edgeline or exit gore pavement markings or both (Figures 1-4) . At the Virginia ramps, thermoplastic marking materials were used, and glass beads were spread over the hot thermoplastic to enhance nighttime retroreflectivity. Also, temporary raised pavement markers were installed adjacent to the markings. At the New York ramp, the marking was installed by use of temporary (diluted) highway paint. Raised markers were not installed on the New York ramp because of the temporary nature of the paint employed at the site.
Instrumentation
Speed measurements were made by use of Timemark™ Delta Traffic Counters connected to pneumatic road tubes. Two road tubes were installed at each site and spaced 6.1-m (20-ft) apart. Janus™ software was used to process raw data from the traffic counters, including vehicle classification, gap, and speed. Measurement periods were free of precipitation. At each ramp, the road tubes were installed on the pavement in the vicinity of the exit gore and prior to the point of curvature.
Data Analysis
Speed data were analyzed for vehicles classified as passenger vehicles and large trucks based on vehicle wheelbase and number of axles.
The total number of observations was 84,188 passenger vehicles (an average of 5,262 per site) and 3,557 large trucks (an average of 222 per site). A minimum gap of 3 s between vehicles was employed. Summary measures included mean speed, 90th percentile speed, and percentage of vehicles exceeding given speed thresholds. Logistic regression models were used to measure the effect of the pavement marking on the likelihood that a passenger vehicle exceeded the posted advisory speed by 16 km/h (10 mph) or that a large truck exceeded the posted advisory speed by 8 km/h (5 mph). For example, the odds of a passenger vehicle exceeding the advisory speed by more than 16 km/h (10 mph) was modeled on an exponential function of three indicator variables: whether or not the vehicle was on the ramp, whether or not the speed was measured after installation of the pavement marking, and whether or not the vehicle was on the ramp after installation of the pavement marking. Speed thresholds were set somewhat higher than the advisory speed limits because vehicle speeds were measured before points of curvature. Different thresholds for passenger vehicles and large trucks were selected to reflect differences in vehicle handling characteristics and operating speeds.
At Virginia Ramp B, there was a large and unexplained decrease in the number of large trucks observed by the speed monitoring equipment after installation of the pavement marking, compared with a modest increase in truck volume observed at the upstream counter. This may have been the result of equipment malfunction or misclassification of large trucks by the speed monitoring equipment. Therefore, large truck speeds are not reported for Virginia Ramp B. Table 1 summarizes changes in mean speeds, 90th percentile speeds, and percentages of passenger vehicles exceeding posted advisory speeds by more than 16.1 km/h (10 mph) after installation of the pavement markings. Passenger vehicle speeds were reduced significantly at the New York ramp and at two Virginia ramps but remained unchanged at the third Virginia ramp. The proportion of passenger vehicles exceeding the posted speed by more than 16.1 km/h (10 mph) decreased from 83 to 66 percent at the New York ramp, from 40 to 27 percent at Virginia Ramp A, and from 27 to 21 percent at Virginia Ramp C. Significant changes in the proportion of passenger vehicles exceeding the posted speed by more than 16.1 km/h (10 mph) were not observed at Virginia Ramp B. During the same time periods at the Virginia upstream sites and at the New York control site, the percentages of passenger vehicles exceeding posted speeds by more than 16.1 km/h (10 mph) either remained the same or increased. Table 2 summarizes changes in mean speeds, 90th percentile speeds, and percentages of large trucks exceeding posted advisory speeds by more than 8 km/h (5 mph) after installation of the pavement markings. Large truck speeds were reduced significantly at the New York ramp and at two Virginia ramps. The proportion of large trucks exceeding the posted speed by more than 8 km/h (5 mph) decreased from 77 to 55 percent at the New York ramp, from 35 to 18 percent at Virginia Ramp A, and from 49 to 30 percent at Virginia Ramp C. During the same time periods at the Virginia upstream sites and at the New York control site, the percentages of large trucks exceeding the posted speeds by more than 8 km/h (5 mph) either remained the same or increased. Large truck speeds are not reported for Virginia Ramp B because of the large and unexplained decrease in the number of trucks observed by the speed monitoring equipment. This decrease may have been caused by equipment malfunction or by misclassification of trucks by the speed monitoring equipment. 
RESULTS
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Motor vehicle crashes on curved freeway ramps are a significant and costly problem. Many factors contribute to such crashes, including driver impairment, fatigue, inattention, visual deficits, and speed. Although most driver factors are outside the direct influence of transportation engineers, it is apparent from the present study and prior research that strategically placed pavement markings can influence driver speed selection at the time that drivers enter curved roadway sections. The pavement markings used in this study were generally effective in decreasing speeds of passenger vehicles and large trucks approaching points of curvature. These markings were associated with significant reductions in the percentages of passenger vehicles and large trucks exceeding posted exit-ramp advisory speeds by at least 16 and 8 km/h (10 and 5 mph), respectively. However, traffic speeds were not reduced at one location (Virginia Ramp B). One explanation may be that on this ramp the road tubes were placed (and speeds measured) at a point before where markings could affect vehicle speed (road tubes could not be installed closer to the point of curvature because of the portland cement road surface).
The present research was limited by the small number of experimental ramps and the inability to distinguish short-term or potential novelty effects from long-term effects. However, even short-term effects are useful, because warning devices generally are designed for drivers unfamiliar with road dangers such as sudden changes from straight alignments to sharp curves. Reductions in average traffic speeds, and in the proportion of high traffic speeds reported in this study, are highly significant given the exponential relationship between fatality risk and change in velocity during collisions (21 Therefore, even seemingly small reductions in mean traffic speeds are likely to result in significant safety benefits.
In traffic-control device design, recognition and understanding of what drivers expect is important (22) . If unusually sharp curves or sudden changes from straight alignments to sharp curves are not differentiated by special warnings, driver expectancy may be violated and drivers may not slow sufficiently. Rumble strips may also be useful for alerting drivers to certain roadway features such as sharp horizontal curves, at which drivers normally would reduce speed (23) .
The most effective method for improving safety on hazardous ramps is roadway realignment. Geometric improvements such as curve flattening and superelevation have been associated with significant reductions in crashes and crash severity (2, (24) (25) . However, these measures are not always feasible due to financial, environmental, and right-of-way restrictions. Special pavement markings, such as those evaluated in this study, that are capable of reducing speeds should be considered as an interim measure for potentially hazardous freeway ramps before road reconstruction and where adequate geometric design features cannot be provided.
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